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ALBANY — A Troy man with a his-
ry of using strange stunts to rail
?ainst the state's legal system
)rayed chicken excrement across the
arble facade of the New York Slate
curt of Appeals building Monday
orning.
Charles Collins III. 46. whose past
istory includes setting off smoke
ombs at the Empire State Plaza in
rotest of the stale's Family Court sys-
.»m. voluntarily turned himself in to
dice Monday. He said later that his
itest act of defiance was also di-
ected at a "corrupt" court system that
trips divorced fathers of their rights.
"1 think the chicken excrement is

xactly what the Court of Appeals is. "
aid Collins, of 108 Brunswick Road.
1 don't mind .standing up and getting
irrested for what 1 believe."

At about 5:30 a.m.. Collins drove up
0 the state's highest court in a pickup
ruck cann ing a 55-gallon drum of liq-
jid chicken manure connected to a
wo-inch hose. Community Police Offi-
•er Fred Aliberti said.

In view of witnesses and a Channel
10 news photographer whom he in
vited along the way. Collins streamed
ihe contents of the drum across both
Ihc columns of the neoclassical build
ing and an 80-square-foot banner hon
oring the court's 150th anniver.sar>'.

WTEN Assignment Editor Robert
l.illpopp said videographer Marty
Miller .stumbled upon the .stor\' as he
wa.s traveling from covering a fire in
Troy.

As Miller was driving off the Me-
nands l)ridge. a car pulled alongside
him. with one of two men inside advis
ing him to follow them "if you want to
get some really good pictures."

"1 had no idea where they were
going." said Miller, who radioed in to
WTEN with the car's license number
as he followed it to the Court of Ap
peals.

The two men. ne i ther ident ified,
taped the vandalism with their own
v i d e o c a m e r a s .

•■.•\pparently. he had a beef with the
Court of .Appeals. He just showed up
there and started sitraying the build
ing." Aliherti said. "He was going on
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about Justice (Judith S.] Kaye, while
he was doing it."

Collins was charged with second-
degree criminal mi.schief. a felony,
and misdemeanor criminal tamper
ing, He was arraigned in City Court
before Judge Stephen Herrick and
released on $7,500 bail, police said.

Paul Browne, spokesman for the
state's highest court, said the "dis
turbed act of vandalism" was appar
ently prompted by a March 1997
court decision that denied Collins
the chance to re-argue a case that
began in Family Court.

"He was in Family Court for being
over $35,000 in arrears in child sup
port payment." Browne said. "He
had a dispute with his wife over
payment and wanted custody of his
ch i ld ren . "

His wife had taken him to court
because Collins had neglected to
pay $112 a week in child support.! The case first landed in the Court of

Appeals in 1996. and throughout
1997. Collins and his lawyers made
various motions to appeal the Fami
ly Court decision. Finally, in March
1997. Collins — who was represent
ing himself by then — was denied
the right to submit new arguments.

Collins, a part-time ski salesman
and paralegal, has given talks across
the state on divorced fathers' rights.
In his case, he said the courts have
been in error and he actually over
paid $80,000 in child support. His
wife got the house they had shared,
and his mother's residence was tak
en in lieu of the child support, he
s a i d .

M e a n w h i l e , h e h a s b e e n " d e
prived" of seeing his children for
eight years. Collins said. They are
now 17.19 and 22.

Collins said he represented him
self in his final state appeal be
cause he felt his lawyers were lying
to him. and likely in cahoots with
others in the court system who are
bent on denying him rights. He has
t a k e n t h e c a s e t o f e d e r a l c o u r t .

where it is pending.
He honed in on Justice Kaye as

the prime source of his dissatisfac
tion. claiming that she has allowed
the state to trample on citizens'
rights, including rights to fair trial.
The city fire department was called
to the courthouse to hose down the
building, which sits next to City
Hall on Eagle Street. The water
turned to ice. so the court entrance
was circled with yellow police tape,
and employees and others were di
rected to use s ide doors. Browne
s a i d .

The court's 150th anniversary ban
n e r w a s r u i n e d . B r o w n e s a i d .
Though none of the liquid seeped
into the building, it had to be venti
lated. nonetheless, because a pun
gent odor remained.

•it's not only disagreeable, but it's
a health hazard." Browne said. Po
lice estimated S1.500 in damage to
the building.

Gazette television writer Judy Patrick
contrilnited to the story.


